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A new type of dye-sensitized organic solar cells (DSSLs) using ionic liquids as the electrolyte was 
investigated.  The ionic liquids comprised an iodine anion with three derivatives of imidazolium 
cations - (a) BMIm-I, (b) HMIm-I, and (c) MPIm-I.  A conventional ionic liquid, (d) EMIm-TFSI 
was also used as reference.  The test cells were composed according to the Grätzel-cell except for 
the electrolyte. The cells containing a, b and c showed a superior photovoltaic power output and 
superior sustainability of the power, compared to the cell with d.  The results show that the 
presence of iodine counter iodine ion in those ionic liquids makes them more effective electrolyte 







した Ru 系 N3 色素を吸着した TiO2 膜，正極は Pt 膜とした。TiO2 および Pt 膜は市販品
（Solaronix）を用いて成膜した。イオン液体は Fig.1 に示す対イオンが I である(a)BMIm-I，
(b)HMIm-I，(c)MPIm-I および参照として(d)EMIm-TFSI の４種類を用いた。保存期間に対す
る光起電力の出力変化を Fig.2 に示す。(b)HMIm-I が途中で出力低下しているのは試料セル








Fig.1  Chemical structures of the four ionic 
liquids tested for use as an electrolyte in a 





Fig.2  Sustainability of the maximum power 
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